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Sulinn-ipUn- $1.50 per trnr, in ndrnnre.

V. A. NTRPHKNttON, Kdltor and Piib.
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 10. 18P4.

An InilriM'nfli'nt local nnnrr, published every
Wedncwlnv at. HcynoliUvllle, .pffffon t'n.
I'., devoted to tho Internals of Keynolclsvllle
and Jefferson utility. l. will front

II with fnlrne. and will N especially friend-
ly towiml the Ishorlns clns.

uWrlntlon price l Ml per yenr.tn advance.
Communications Intended for publication

mut l" mvompnnlrd by tho writer's name,
not for publication, hnt ha a trnarnnfce or
good fultn. Intereatlnit news Items solicited.

Advertising rntes made known on nppllca-tlo- n

nt t ! office In Arnolds' Hlork.
I.cmrlity communications nnd chnnve nf

advertisements should reach this onVe hy
Monflnv noon.

Address all communications tot'. A. Steph-
enson. Kcvnoldsvllle. I'n.

Kntetvd at the nostofllee nt llcynoldsvllln,
Tn.. ns second class mnll mutter.

I.iirhttilnK lit r- - fl ntod for 1.10 tn 200

miles, nnd thitncW mny lw henrd from 20

to 25 miles.

Tlnppy Is t hut fn'hor whn has ho
iilniHolf In tho olpht. of Ms chil-

dren win nnd retnln their affection
and respect. If Is well thnt mon should
think of those who nro of their house-

hold Bnd so Hv" n to not forth a worthy
example.

Thi'Ho Hro dnys when It. behooves
thoio who would avoid pneumonia nnd
kindred dntiff--n to ognrclan oxtromo
cmition. Don't Bnd on tho streets,
avoid Btidd"n chnnrrca of tomprntnro,
tiiko a cold vigorously In hnnd tho mo-

ment yon fool It romlnir on.

It would mnko tho hearts of miiny of

our pood, pinna dithers and mother
aeh remark" an exchange, could they
but see the wav their sons am gnng to
destruction through hnd habit In thin
ajro. fiiimWInif with cards, dice, and
tho flowing bowl are nome of the most
prominent v'ea that pavo tho way.
But it Is a dlfflmilt, matter to convince
parent that their dear boy in other
thn a "saint" until it la too Into, too
lato.

Tho truth remains Just tho sumo that
the effects of the hard times Is felt, In

nil section. mor or less, from tho
Atlantic to the Pnciflo. evn if a few of

our exchan?' s do call newspapers
"calamity howlers" that muko mention
of tho fnrt. When a man's larder and
coal bin aro empty and no work to refill
them, it is th" jjr 'atest of folly to try to
convince him by long-winde- d editorials
that times art as (rood as they have
over l!en. Tho long army of unem-
ployed in tho cities and the cry for
bread, speak in unmistakable language.

Tho Pittsburg Timr is making an-

other special offer to the popular school
teachers as follows: The public school
teachers who receive the highest num-
ber of votes will bo given vacation trips
by tho 7VrA during August of 1R04. as
follows: Tho five teachers who are
voted most popular will bo gent, each
with a companion to bo chosen by tho
winner, to the Yellowstone National
Park, to tho St. Lawrenco river and
lake regions of New York, to Boston
and tho White Mountains, to Duluth
and the copper regions of tho great
Northwest, and to the Catakill moun-
tains. Tho "0 teachers who receive tho
next highest number of votes will bo
nent to Atlantic City or Cape May. All
will bo splendidly entertained, and the
Tirurn will b ar evory cent of the ex-
pense. Twnty-flv- e winners will be
chosen from Allegheny county; 20 from
Pennsylvania, outside of Allrghony
oounty; tin from Ohio, and ono each
from West Virginia and Maryland.

"Impossible," as the term is here
employed, means that which is supposed
to lie beyond the boundaries of tho
possible. The Inventor is steaclly, per-
sistently and greatly enlarging the area
of tho possible, as thus understood. He
Is conquering the dark and dubious
domain of tho "Impossible." Tho world
of 1HD4 would be a world full of miracles
to men who left in 1704 could thoy
revisit their old terrestial home. Such
visitors would And the changes so vast
and so radical that an entire recast of
their hubiU of life would be a condition
precedent to anything like enjoyment.
If we go back to the days beyond the
steamship and the railroad, to the days
of the flint, steel and the tinder-bo- x; to
the era of tallow candles and huge wood
fires; to tho time when the plumber
took little or no part in the construction
of houses; when the shoemaker and the
tailor itinerated and the school-roast-

"boarded 'round;" when there were no
dally and but few weekly papers; when
the telegraph had not been dreamed of;
when the art of printing was compara-
tively In its infancy; when factories
were unknown and simplicity ruled in
all things In short, it we go back to
the days of our we

are able to understand bow much of the
"Impossible" has surrendered to the
assaults of invention. And yet we often
hoar regrets hat "the good old days"
aro gone, T tore are those who seem to
lament the ji .igresa of the nineteenth
century; th who gaae longingly,
lovingly backward, professing to regard
the old us b I rr than the new. Human
sympathy fl wg with a broader current
with every passing year. More work
has been accomplished In the fields of
charity aud b mevolenoe in our century
than hud bt n attempted in the five
oeuturios U' xi preceding ours. Reforms
of every klud calculated to alleviate
suffering, spread knowledge, promote
virtue, and to exalt and purify, have
btieu aud are the great featura of
nineteenth century life.

One of ottr exchanges offers the fol-

lowing sensible suggestions, and con-

sidering tho prevalence of the grip, will
bo well for our school teachers to bear
them In mind: "Teachers shoutd bo
careful In opening windows In school
rooms. They should never oen them
In a way to cause a rush of cold air over
the scholars. The temerature of the
scholars also varies. Borne can stand
cold drafts and others can't. This Is
also a matter that must not he lost
sight of. Teachers who are moving
about and whoso blood Is kept warm by
their activity must not make the mis
take that the scholars who aro kept In

their seats and are physically inactive,
can stand as much cold as they them-
selves. Half the colds taken by schol-

ars at school Is through tho Imprudent
throwing open of windows by the teach
ers.

Ulnit Tidings
The grnnd specific for the prevailing

mnliidv of the ago, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint. Rheumatism. Costlveness,
O neral Debility, etc.. Is Uncon's Celery
King for tho Nerves. This great her
bal tonic stimulates the digestive organs.
regulates the liver and restores the sys- -

em to vigorous health and energies.
Samples free. Laruo packages 2.1 and
.10c. Sold only by W. R Alexander.

Air Travel a Fart.
"The Flying Vulture" brings to our
ry door an exhibition worth going

miles to witness, a real air ship. At
Reynolds tcra house Jan. l!)th.

Duy your mining shoes at Robinson's
1.2.-

- all solid.

Two for One.
We aro making a special offer to each

)f our readers paying a year's sultserlp- -

ien to the STAR In advance, and to all
lew subscribers paying in advance, we

will glvo them the best local paper in
fferson county and will glvo them

free, either tho W'imuinkinii or Amrrt- -
nn Farmer, for one year. Tho two

piiers abovo mentioned aro excellent
monthly pa)xrs and tho subscription
prico of each is $1 .00 a year. This offer
js made only to those In Pennsylvania.

Bring your repairing to headquarters.
We make a specialty of Watch Cleaning
and Repairing of all kinds. Work en-

trusted to us is certain to receive care-
ful and Intelligent treatment from ex-

pert nnd skillful hands. Clocks cleaned,
repaired, regulated and set in fine

Jewelry and ail small wares
mended and repolished to look as good
as new. All work guaranteed.

Ed Gooder. Joweler and Optician.

Buy your Gum Shoes at Rubinson's.
Lowest prlcos.

Sec Robinson's bargains thlB week,
they will surprise you.

Great Reduction in heavy goods at
Robinson's.

Priftlnu with th Mtt.

Sunderland Bair At the M. E.
Parsonage, Brookville, Pa., January
2. 1HH4. by Rev. J. W. Ulaisdell, Hen-
ry I. Sunderland, of Lewistown, Mif-
flin oounty, Pa., and Miss Clara A.
Bair. of Punxsutawncy, Jefferson
county. Pa.

THE HUTCHISON HOSPITAL
For the

Treatment ot Cancer,

BEWICK LEY, - PENN'X.
A CARD. aince my removal to Pittsburgh

from AlUiilirny, my practice has grown to
such pmportloM that it becamo nrcoHsary to
obtain commodloua quarters for the accom-
modation of my cancer patients and I hnve,
at an enormous expense, purrlmned the well
known HUTCHISON HOSPITAL MU THE
TREATMENT OFCANCKR, at 8EWICKLEY.

In addition to the Hospital property I have
also purchased the Hutchison treatment for
the cure of Cancer, and retained under con
tract the aervicea ot Dr. Hutchison and the
entire hospital corps. Including physicians,
cooka, etc., who. In connection with my own
coterie ot physicians and aaaistanU, will be
prepared to treat all CANCERS and CANCER-
OUS PIKEAHF.H, TUMORS and MALIGNANT
ULCEK8 on any part of the body, and all

DISEASES successful-
ly. Communications of Inquiry can be ad-
dressed to my offices, 107 Penn avenue, Pltta-buiK- h,

Pa. Correspondence solicited.
Dr. J. A. Burnoon's office hours for consul

tation at Pittsburgh are from s. a. m. to 12 m.,
and from 6 to f p. m., where I treat aucceas-full- y

all cases of Tape Worms, Catarrh and
all Secret Diseases, Liver Complaints, Kidney
and Stomach Troubles and Kindred diseases,

TO METHODISTS.
FATHOM ZK

THE BEST and CHEAPEST.
THE PITTSBURGH

Clinstian Advocate

Established 1833.
liEVi V. W. a.niTH, D. Dm EDITOH

OMee, HI Smlthneld Street.
Organ of the Methodist Episcopal

Church In Western Pennsylvania,
Eastern Ohio, and West Virginia.

Able Articles on all the live questions
of the day. The Contributors include
soma of tlte most eminent writers of
the Church.

The weekly exposition of the Sunday
School Lesson, Is pronounced by lead--

In tr Sunday School worKera u ne unex-
celled. Interesting new from all the
Churches.

Bneeial attention given to the Young
Folks' Department.

Terms, 11.50 per year, In advance. All
Itinerant Ministers of the M. E. Church
are agents, to whom subscriptions may
be paid. Sample copies sent free.
Mention this paper. Address
J. A. MOOUE, VhrUtiun Advwaie,

PlTTBUURQH, PA.

Ten Thousand Dollars

- Worth of Goods

105 CLOSED OUT !

Put Dollars in your pockets by
article In the store at cut pricm

Ladies' Muffs, regular
it it "
ii it "
ii it "
ii ii "

Child'B Sets,

We have a few

Ladies'
left. No reasonable offer refused for them. A few Ladies'
New Markets, regular price $4.00 now
less than cost.

Why pay from 25 to 50 per

SHOES
buy when can buy nt Cost.

regular price i.2o

3 Dress Goods
Our DiacK Henriettas,

yard, now 1.00
$1.25 towels at 75 cents,

than cost.
Goods be sold for

will be punched for goods sold

J. B.

N. HANAU.

:G10SlnO OUt All:

WINTER GOODS

NatGostifc--

Ladies' Coats sold for $14
and 15, now for 10 to 12.50.

Coats we sold for 8.00 to
10.00, now for 5.00 to

Misses' and Children's
Coats the same reduction.

Lumberman's Flannel 29c.

Prints 5 and 6c.

Lancaster Gingham 6c.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats
at cost.

is time to get
cheap goods. Come and see

for yourself.

attending this tn.le. Every

price now $0.37
1.00, 80

" l.fiO, 1.13
" 2.00, 1.50

.1. 00,
" 1.00, 75

Coats

cent, profit on the

at Gut Prices, k--

and 5.00, 2.50, being

you you from us

afine

will

$7.

Now the

0.f0,

2.25

them

being 33 per cent, less

CASH ONLY, and no tickets
at cut prices.

ARNOLD.

Qolcle.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

KEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHA NK J. II LACK. I'mnririnr.

The leading hotel of the town. Ileadciunr--
tors fur commercial men. Htvnm hpnt, free
bus. Imtli listing sml closets on every flisir.

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con
nections etc.

JJOTEL BELNAF,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
ORE UN A-- VOXliUlt. I'rmtrietorf.
First class In every Diirtlculur. Located In

tlie very cent re of the business nurt of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodloua
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

QOMMEKCIAL HOTEL,

BUOOKVILT.E, PA.,
PHIL 1 VAHHIKK. Prrmricinr,

Rnmnle rooms on the irriiund floor. House
heated hy nntural gas. Omnibus to and from
all trains.

StUecsllanrou.

JjJ NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

c. MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial lwtol, Uoynoluavllle, Paw

R, B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho

dlst church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle
ness In operanug.

MABTEK AND EXAMINER'S NOTICE.

The RnrouEBi of West 1 In the Court ot Com- -
Keynoldavuis I rieaa 01 . jenerson

ts. C'ouaty. No.l, reb y
Wlruiow iewnsnip. ieri, in.I RlttlM In EoultT.
HaTln. been, on Due. 11. 1M3. appointed

Master and Examiner, In above caaettoeqult-abl- y

adjust and apportion iadehtednesa be-
tween sattf Horoutin of West Reynoldsvllle
and the UMrnshloot Wlruiow. all persona

are hereby notilled that I will per-
form the dutius of above appointment at ay
office, tn the Borough of Brookville, on
MONDAY, TBI tftTH DAT OF HAHCH, A. V. KM,

At TCH O'Cl-O- A. H.,
And all persons having claims against the
said townshlaof Wlnslow are hereby notuled
to presunt thorn on or before the date above
DlOtlimneu, ur muy will uw lorarnr imrtr

II.SC IN. IKHL JUHH H. VART i n.
Master aud Examiner.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

CXPITKL 9SO.OOO.OO.

mitrhell, Prealdeutt
com IWct'lellaiid, Vlee Prea.f

Jobs II. Kaucher, Cashier.
Directors:

O. MlU'hell, 8oott McClulland, J. C. King,
Joseph Htruuss, JohhuI) llenderaou,

O. W. Fuller, j. 'ii. ivauciiur.

Does a general banklngbuslnesaand solicits
the account of merchants, professional meu,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising the must careful attention
to tbe business of all persons.

Bafe Deposit Boxes for rent. .

First National Bank building, Nolan block

FIr Proof Vault.

An immense line

Jewelry
at C.

BING
Handle a Fine and

Dress Goods,

-- A FINE

It is our to sell you

of

Dress Patterns,
Silk Dress Patterns,

and Fancy Silks.

Handkerchiefs,
Scarfs.

business
want to show you that we can do it. Come and

examine our goods. We are now offering our
Gray and White Blankets at Reduced

Kates. Do not miss this chance
of getting your blankets

Cheap.

J. S. MORROW,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Keynoldsville, Pa.

everything

F. HOFFMAN'S.

& CO.
Complete of

LINE- -

MufK - Fur ISTeck

the best for the money and

Bargains!

--KT THE- -

PEOPLE'S

Barnaul Store.

We make a specialty of
Gents' and Ladies' Furnish-
ing Goods and Shoes, and
Boys' Clothing.

Quick Sale I Small Promt
Ons Price I

A. KATZEN, PropV.

a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Mills Haine Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON and - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS, HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, - WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And kept in

Line

we

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


